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Bishop Kearney a t the Chancery 

Bishop McQumd^^Allat Boy 
Personal QllmpMw* 

Of Bishop Kearney 
By Auxiliary Bishop 
Lawrence B. Casey 

The night Bithop Kearney ar
rived in Rochester in Novem
ber, 1937, seems a very long 
time ago. The priests and peo
ple gave him a big welcome, 
filling the New York Central 
Station as he arrived from Salt 
Lake City. later that evening 
at his home, M7 East Avenue, 
he called Moniignor Hart, Mon
signor Bergan and myself, 
h o l d o v e r s from Archbishop 
Ifooney's regime, into the li
brary and told us he was mak
ing no changes and that we 
would keep our old jobs. And 
thus began an association and a 
friendship now almost thirty 
years old. 

The Bishop has weathered 
twenty-eight years as Ordinary 
of Rochester in fine style and 
is still as apry as ever, as his 
September and October list of 
appointments in the Courier 
will attest He doesn't walk to 
the office anymore, as he did 
in the old days, but he is at 
the office desk in the Chancery 
each morning, writing answers 
to letters in his own copper
plate script. Perhaps the secret 
of his endurance is his ability 
to relax. The job doesn't get 
him down and his patience (in 
most things) is monumental. A 
good sense of humor, the abil
ity to see tiie incongruous in 
himself and others and to make 
a fast quip about it, has also 

.enabled b in to take the good 
days and the bad days with 
(equal hand. 

This Biahop has witnessed 
many changes in the world and 
in the Church since, as a lad 

.of ten, he served Bishop Mc-
Quaid'a Maw in St Agnes 

PEB&Y FLOWEBS for mil 
occaafcMty Ethel M Perry as
sisted by Tom Zavsgtt*, Mgr. 
Bon. Wetagartner, Aast Mgr. 
441 CUM Ave, FA MTtt.-AdV. 

Four priests of the Rochester Diocese have Served In tarn 
au secretary to Bithop Kearney, t h e C^a^r.staJ^^tttessila:,, 
write their comments about the Bishop, personal gllmmjft . 
o f the man who has the responsibility lor the splrtttuu 
of 400,000 souls in his twelve-county Diocese. •"Va 

Church, New York City — a 
brief encounter between the 
first and the fifth Bishop of 
Rochester over seventy y e a n 
ago. 

Even in the twenty-eight y e a n 
here, he has seen significant 
changes, from the slow begin
nings in the depression days of 
the late thirties, the trying 
years of World War H, and the 
period of vast expansion for the 
Church in our diocese in the 
fifties and sixties. Through it 
all, he his walked a steady pace, 
never faltering as he met the 
increasing demands of his of
fice. I t takes a strong and sim
ple faith to keep going in such 
varied circumstances. He has i t 

Each New Year's night, after 
the annual reception for his 
priests, the Bishop has dinner 
with his Chancery, his close 
personal advisors, the men who 
d o the staff work for him. It 
i s usually a time for reminisc
ing, and one can almost feel 
the presence of the friendly 
shades'of Monsignor Hart and 
Monsignor Bergan, h i s right-
hand men for so long, who at-. 
tended those New Year's gath-
erings for many years. 

"Remember the time . . ." 
and one colorful incident re
calls another — the Sunday he 
had six engagements, three) in 
Rochester, tho others i n Geneva, 
Elmira and Corning. We cover
ed the waterfront that day and 
he was as fresh as a daisy as 
we drove into 947 that night 
at eleven . . . The Christmas 
eve of 1M3 when he said Mid
night Mass for 10,000 recruits 
in one of the large drill balls 
at Sampson Naval Training Sta
tion. He gave a real fatherly 
talk to the lonesome boys. 
. . '. The trip to Clyde to give 
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament for a group of 200 ital-
ian prisoners of war . . . The 
time the two of u s walked 
down the middle of East Ave
nue to the Chancery after the 
great snowstorm of 1944 . . . 
The confirmation at Marion 
when all the lights in the 
church went out and we finish
ed in candlelight, and the 
church (unidentified) where 
the organist screeched so loud 

. he forgot the form o f confir
mation and had to stand there 
for a moment until his memory 
came back. 
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Bishop Kearney will celebrate his 81st birthday Thurs
day, October 28, . . 

And1 thousands will celebrate it with him. 

His prtacipal birthday gift will be something he will 
never use ftw tonsetf^the^ nine million dollar fund to ex
pand college and seminary facilities for the Diocese. *. 

- • • § > * • 

He will spend the day on the job — at his desk in the ' 
Chancery and, that evening, at, the rally at the Rochester, 
Monroe County War Memorial to launch the final phase of 
the current diocesan-wide fund drive. 

In the four-score years since he was born in Red Oak, 
Iowa, the son of Irish-born parents William Patrick and 
Rosina O'Doherty Kearney, he has clung to a simple per
sonal creed — devotion to God and generous service to his 
fellow man. 

He his been a priest for 57 years, a bishop for S3 years 

and spiritual shepherd of the Rochester Diocese for 28 years. 
The Bishop is noted for selecting an apt quotation from 

Shakespeare for every occasion. 

'Any efforf to pay Bishop Kearney adequate iribute in
evitably flounders. And Shakespeare can be aptly quoted to 
explain w h y — ,!' . 

"" * f 
To guard a title that was rich before, 
To gild refined gold, to paint the lily, 
To throw a perfume on the violet, 
To smooth the ice, or add another hue 
Unto the rainbow, or with japer-light 
To seek the beauteous eye of heaven to garnish, 
Is wasteful and ridiculous excess. (King John, Act 4) 
Greater than any words i s the sincere affection 400,000 

Catholics have for their Bishop and their deepfelt sincerity 
when they wish hima "Happy Birthday^-Ad Multos Annos." 

Hie Catholic 
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3 Fund Drive Rallies 
For 20 ,000 Workers 

Nearly 20,000 parishion
ers throughout the Diocese, 
mobilized t o seek contribu
tions from £ellow-parishion-
ers for the Joint College 
Fund appeal, will attend 
major campaign rallies in 
four cities next week, which 
also win include tributes to 
Bishop Kearney on his 81st 
birthday. 
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-dr*M ii»« ftOM^achfdttlMr.ii' - ' 
foOofs: . • ' • " ; 

'VfekWt.'OcC 24—NaUonal 
Guard A r t e r y , Corning, 7:30 
p.nx; Notrt Dame High School, 
Elmln, 8jJ0 pjn , 

WedaediJv Oet. 27 — E a s t 
High School A u d i t o r i u m , 
Auburn, 8:00 p.m. 

Thurselay, €3kt, 2s—War Me
morial B u i l d i n g , kochester, 
8:0G p.nu 

What's This Drive AN About? 
Our grandparent*, many of them poor immigrants from 

Europe, built a network of parish schools a generation ago 
to root the faith firmly in the hearts of their children. 

Our parents, in their turn, despite^he grinding years 
of a nationwide depression, added the Catholic high school^ 
to the-Church's educational program. Am*g'mto*i*&*mr 

Now tha tocth is p*md to & • present f>tiec*Uoh to - )&££ttU2X3Jkjfo 

Amarican Catholic* have a tradition of looiing to the 
future . . . of providing a heritage of excellence -toe the 
next generation. That's what this campaign is all about 

Very Rev. Joseph L. Hogan, first 
rector of Backet KaU, the House 
of Studies to be erected id* 
Jtcent to the Sfc-Johi Fisher 
campus for pro-theology its* 
dente, and Rt* Rev. Magr. John 
S. Randall, coordinator of the 
parish phase of the $#,000,000 
JCF campaign. 

Also to b« faatured at each 
rally will b« MlecUont by the 
Glee Club* of the two oollf gee. 

Tthn riihtr nrtiaH' '" l -

Gueat ipeaker at the Roches
ter rally will be FrancJa Keppel 
of Washington, U.8. Commis
sioner of Education of the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. 

Other speakers at each of the 
four rallies will include Very 
Rev. Charlee J. Lavery, C.SA, 
president of St John Fisher Col
lege; Sister Helen Daniel, S.S.J., 

-president of Naiareth College; 
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New Steps Toward Unity 
Catholics ~o7 the Roches

ter Diocese will take two 
more major steps on the 
Charon's read toward ag-
giomamento, according to 
directives given priests this 
week. 

The long-locked door for Cath
olics and Protestant* to worship 
together was: flung open 'and 
hymen will play a n increasing
ly prominent pirt in the cere
monies o f the Mass. 

And irritating rules regard
ing cemeteries have been erased. 

Priest* ef the Dieeeee were 
tola1 of the aew aad efcvfeusly 
"liberal" directives at clergy 
conferences held la Eiaalra aad 
Rochester. 

Members of the recently 
formed Ecumenical and litur
gical Commissions explained 
the directives which catty Bish
op Kearney's endorsement 

The 20-page "Diocesan Direc
tives on Ecumenism" and the 
four-page "Guidelines for Mass 
with the Pope" translate Vat
ican Council decisions into 
practice at the local level. 

HIGHLIGHTS Of the Liturgi
cal Commission's "Guidelines" 
include: 

• Announcements of pariah 
social events and financial ap
peals are preferably to be made 
prior to the Mass and the ser
mon time reserved for a strict
ly spiritual message. 

• A cleric or layman is to 
lead the congregation 'in the 
prayers and hymns. 

• A litany-like prayer may 
be introduced at the offertory 
listing intentions for which the 
people are asked to pray—for 
deceased parishioners, the sick, 
parish projects, world peace. 

Directives are also given for 

Mass at an altar facing the 
p e o p l e , for "concelebration" 
(when several priests say a 
Mass together) and when lay 
peoole may receive Holy Com
munion under both the form 
of bread and wine—such as at 
their wedding and anniversary 
Mais or when a person becomes 
a convert to the" Catholic 
Church. 

The far ieagthier hwtnietloae 
free* the dleeesaa Eeauneadcal 
Cwmissioa bci ia with the 
blast adcaiseioa that existing 
divisions anoag Christians are 
"a scandal to the werld aad a 
eefltradictiosi to the will ef 
Chris*." 

The Commission's statement 
puta the Rochester Diocese 
f i r m l y in the "ecumenical 
movement"—the current worloV 
wide effort to bridge the chasm 
of disunity. The statement 
terms such action "the clear 
mandate of the Council . . . 
(and) the evident will of the 
Church." ; 

Highlights of the Ecumenical 
Commission's "Directives" in
clude; 

* Need for "a change of 
heart" on the part of individ
uals through prayer and study 
on the subject of religious 
unity. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

B Casey was Bisawp Kearney s 
Americans found rtreagtfc in their 

camps and forden battlelleldi. 

^ricr;^ar 
trooped from 

Eiejht-Pocje Tabloid 
Tells College Story 

An eight-page tabloid is pari of your Courier this week. 
I t fells ih pictures and articles the story of the current 

wUegeKseminary fund campaign. « 
You'll find all the why's and the how's — the answers 

to countless questions many people are stiU asking. 
In case your Courier doesn't include this specialTabloid, 

phone the Courier at Rochester, 454-7050, and we'll send 
you a copy." 

Extra copies will also he available at parish churches 
this Sunday. % : 

the Die**** are amaalai £•*-
* • - - - - -—•* f i r ^ i • I h i * * «f >!<•• 
sw^wa^pfSf esjsws*^ s w i jaTP^Bs^fssssjj ^ns. aa^samsaw 

to tlie radii** 
•̂ s**™s™"Sw*̂ me#a ^sav^sss wS'Sf es^^p affWde<maim> 

division J| SS.700,000, with each 
parish having: a campaign quota. 
For campaign purposes the Die* 
cete hat been divided into three 
regions, Hocheetor, Auburn aad 
Elmira. 

Caaasaifa aha* lathee*) oess* 
stnieti«a ef icleaee, Ukvary eaad 
stadeaw center hidMiafpt at Bt« 
Jeha fisBer Cell***,« aediee-
riiiM with nwrft AaM irtei VIMII 
^ I t f ssWail*SBHBa OiBasl ' Mk m^^&J^^^^^* • • a M ' 

a™ssj*s^s)*i^BejBswi *sjssava\'eaa *i^WKr^S"S™ejPjs*s gm^s^ 

sesalaarlaas aiew iakhag (hedr 
pr»ta«*lefy cettege eearses a t 
St. jr*ha Fisher. 

~More than 400 alumal of Use -
two colleges will begin calls 
on fellow-alumni on Sunday, 
Oct 24. Alumni cofltribuueiu 
will be credited to the quota e l 
the parish with which the donor 
is affiliated. 

Three other campaign com
mittees—the corporate, major 
gifts and commerce and indus
try divisions—have been solicit
ing for several weeks; Fledge* 
announced this week through 
these committees totaled more 
than $2,500,000. 

More than 1440,000 in pledge* 
has been reported to date b y 
the special gifts committee o f 
the parish division. 

The $0 miUion JCF driverep-
resents the largest single fi
nancial goal ever undertaken 
in the 12-county Diocese. Bishop 
Kearney has made a strong and 
urgent appeal for support for 
the three-fold campaign objec
tive. 

Asfroncri/f 

Meets Pop* 
Vatiea* City — (RNS) — 

John H. Glenn, Jr., tho famed 
United States astronaut, was re
ceived i n audience b y Pope 
Paul VI together with h i s wife 
and official* of the National 
Aeronautici and Space Admin
istration. 

When the Pope asked Mr. 
Glenn, first American t o mike 
a space flight, if he waa mak
ing his first visit t o Rome, t h e 
Utter replied, "It is m y first 
visM to Europe." 

At thk, the Pope smiled and 
said: "Ah, b u t yon have seen 
it ail before, from on high," 
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